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Track Meet To 
Be Held A t 
Olden M ar. 18

At a meeting of tha Inrerschol 
astie league executive committee, 
held at tha aounty superinten
dent’s office in Eastland, Thurs
day night Jan. 12. it was decided 
to hold the junior track meet 
Satuiday, March 18. beginning 
at 9 a m. The data of tha set.* 
ior track meet and literary events 
to be the following Friday and 
Saturday. March 24 and 26. 
Both meets to ha held at Olden.

CHILD BURNS TO DEATH IN 
ATTEMPT TO SAVE HI ■ DOG

PUINLAN, — Devotion of Louis 
Wataon, 4 years old, for his pet 
dog. last Wednesday led to hia 
death. The child’s father, C. 
Watson, ia suffering from pain- 
burns after a futile effort to res
cue the boy. Louis jerked away 
from hia parents after they hud 
fled from their burning home, 
and dashed back into the flames 
calling for “ Pot.” hia dog.

The child’a clothing was ignit
ed aa he ran from room to room. 
Ha died in a few minute* afl*r 
ha was found and carried out of 
the houee.

EOROETFUL MAN! ASK9
NAMB OF GIRL HE WED

D U R A N T -Welter Mill*, eeuct 
clerk, suggested the prise Tor 
forgetfulness, or comsthii.g, 
ahouid go te a Mineola. Taxaa, 
man, The man wrote Mills ask 
ing the same of the girl he m »r- 
ried here. He thought it was in 
1929.

After ru extena ve search 
Mills supplied the information,

Mrs. C. J . Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Boone and fam ry, 
joined by Harvy Boone and son 
ef Dublin. Mr. and Mr# Stvall, 
•f DeLeon, Mr. and 14re. Leo 
Nuokaby and father, of Gorman, 
attended the funeral of their rel
ative. Ed Hattce, of Eastland, 
Sunday at 2:80.

Mrs. Ferguson Is 
Given All-West 

Texas t vat
LUBBOCK. Texas, Jan. 1 0 -  

Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson has 
beenpresantad with s c  at which 
was entirely a brodnet of Toxaa 
Technological College. The wool 
was from aheap belonging to the 
sshooi of agriculture, the cotton 
in the coat was grown oa the 
campus.

Both the wool and cotten were 
cleaned, spun, wovan end dyed 
by students in the department of 
textile engineering. A student 
in the school of home economies 
made the cloth into the tiniahed 
coat. It was presented to tha 
Govenor by Paesident Bradford 
Knapp with the compliments of 
the college.

RUBBING IT IN
After the fell of the Herriot 

government, an American regis
tered at a de luxe Paris hotel, 
approached the bonipace witbhis 
bid in his hand and asked:

'Am I on the American or Eu
ropean plan?”

On the European plan, of 
course,” the hotel man replied.

The American amilad and com- 
mentid, “ Then 1 don't par, eh?

Mrs. Ted Adkina. of Dallas, 
visited her husband here laat 
week. Mr. Adkina is connected 
with tha Carbon Peanut Plant.

acre, .f a k e  fttoyn o a n d  1 H
Maynalle Edmondson were in 
Eastland Monday night 
Clara Bow ia “Cali Her Savage.’

A. B. MeCarmiek, of Houston, 
was to aee his aunt, Mrs. Staf
ford, Wednesday v

W. F. Gilbert end family, of 
Jay ton. and Mias Lila Ruth Stub- 
blefield, of Girard, visited rela
tives hare laat week end.

H. 0  Hesrn, ef Yellow Mound 
visited Mr. and Mr*. J . A. Hearn 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Fo* have a 
girl baby horn January 18.

You Can Find 
Bargains at Home

Roast every Day 5c lb
L/tcak any cut 15c lb
5 lb Buckeye Oats 20c

I Forbes Santa Fe Trail Coffee 2 5 c  
| 1 lb good Bu'k Coifec 15c
, 2 lb Saltire Craokers 25c

Carbon Trading Company
Best Place to Trade aad Save.

g  Carbon Texas.

I t Mra. V. C. Stafford,

lev- A. A. Davis filled his rag 
ular appointment at Necessity 
Sunday and through the courtay 
of tha First Baptist church at 
Breckenridge, Bro. Davis used 
their Babtiatry to administer tha 
ordiaation of baptism to several 
canidates.

The Methodist shurch has the 
paat week exchanged ihe Metho
dist Parsonage for other proper
ty known as the Ham Whits 
place. I hia gives tha . hurcb 
one entire block and 1 huraday 
of this week is set frr an all day 
working to beautify tbe premises 
by pleating trees and removing 
some outside buildings.

Rev. A. A. Lavis anrouncea 
that he will fill his regular ap
pointment here next Sunday, and 
will also preach et 11 a. 
tha 5th Sunday.

The B. Y. P. U ef Carbon 
Baptist charch metpt the church 
at 6 p. m. Saturday, Jan. 14. 
They hied away to ft* Liles farm 
with well filled baskets for a 
chioaen fry. After the fatal sev* 
aral games were played around 
a bonfire. Those who enjoyed

t*hi» nKi-ailoa r .n f .  m
Powell and Curtis Hamilton. 
Misses Gladys Palmer, Vita Fore
man, B'anche Yarbrou*h. Mae 
Dee Hall. Uenevie,, Liles. Avia 
Maxwell. Maxine Hampton, Vir- 
ie Lee CroesieyvpiBrarownshend 
Mozell Howard; Moore. Max 
ino Maxwell. Messrs. Maurice 
Vaughn, Olaf Han bton. Minor 
rownaband. Willard O’Brien, 
Lindsey Barnett and Bruce 
Hampton.

Mrs. Elmer Walker and child
ren spent last week visiting rel
atives in Olden.

Mra. Julia Parker entertained 
Mr. and Mra. H. V. Fowler Sun
day with a delayed New Yeara
dinner.

Jim Hall and wife, Jack Morris 
and Mias Helen Sellers, of Brock- 
enridge. were viiitlag in Carbon,

Carbon boys and girla basket 
hall teams p'ayed Strewn at 
Strewn. Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs- Moor* Hlnee, of 
Forsan, visited his mother, Mrs. 
W. J. Hines, last week.

Minot. Roy Acker, of Okra. 
Carl Marsh, of Rising Star, and 
the Johnson boya, of Cisco, were 
Sunday gueata ef Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewaace Owen.

1 . R. Batlei has bought out 
tha Cafa formerly owned by Mr. 
Yardy. Mr. Barney LaFevrs 
will be connacte4 with the buai- 

I. They are ready te serve 
the public at all time*.

Mr*. A. A. Edmondson visited 
in Cite* Moaday.

Mr. and Mra. E'mer Gilbert, of 
Roby, vtalted Mr. and Mra. J . A. 
Hearn laat wtek.

Mrs. Z. H Been, of Long 
Brancn visited Mm. J. A. learn  
Saturday.

Notice

Com* In and about 
chicken and hog f * « -  W* have 
seme good food, pvtood right. 

Oerhon Peanut Co.

The gymnasium beiag con
structed near the school building 
i* quite an addition to Carbon 
and when finiahed the public 
rill hoar more about it.

Mra. A. V. Triplett visited her 
mother in Deilea last week.

Columbus Carter, of El Paso, 
visited his mother, Mrs. M. M. 
Carter, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gilbert 
were in Jeyton last weak.

Mrs. Minnie Love, of Ranger, 
was l ha Sunday guest of her sis-! 
ter. Mrs. W. T. Stubblefield. I

Eastland To
Sponsor Tw o 

Tournaments
The Eastland High school Ath

letic association is sponsoring 
two basketball tournaments One 
for girl* on Jan. SO and 21 a^d 
one for beys on Jen. 27 and 28. 
Each tournament starts prompt
ly at 4 p. m.. Jan. 20 and 27.

Teams planning to enter the 
tournament are roqueated and 
urged to file their applicative 
as soon as possible in order that 
the names ef ell the teams mnv 
be advertised. A number o! 
teems have already entered mi 
it ie expected that et leait 
teams will be in. All are e'igibl.

“ We sincerely hope that a!l 
teams in thia section will be here 
and that you will advertise the 
tournament in your community. 
Coach J . A. Gibson said-

Suitable prizes w(ll be s*-en 
the wir.oir.g U&cw and an a >s.id 
will be given tn the girl an y 
voted the best all-around play et 
in the teuraament. An admis
sion tbarge of 10 cants will be 
mads.

3  n trance should be made te 
Joe A. Gibson, bighadhoo', East- 
land, Texas.

Ike Kinsey, from New Mexico, 
vtalted hia cousin. W. J. Grrer. 
and {other relatives here last

— Mra. Zstalle Parke* aod sent 
of Munday vfsTtetf arr. saw a m .)  
J. S. Reese, last weak. i

h a  vat
moved to his farm near Gorman.

t .

M ;ved
We have movei into our new home two 
doors north ot former location and are 
prepared to better serve you with drugs 
and drug sundries.
Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated.

Dixie Drug: Store
E . H. Boyctt, Prop.

Oldest Bank in 
Eastland County

Tor over a Quarter Century thia bank 
has adhered ta safe banking principles. 
Many paaple are banking her* today 
for the reason their fathers aad giand- 
fathers banked bars.

F irat National Blink 
Gorman

V .



LAMP
BULBS

You’ve beard of a thousand way* to save money—well, here’* 
another. Fill your empty light sockets with General Electric, 
60-wait lamp bulbs at a dime apiece.

o let those sockets g o  empty another day—
______„ ____ ut a mighty valuable everyday helper every
e you let a socket stand idle. Fill ’em up now! Buy these 

bulbs in cartons of six.

T e x a s  # % e c t r i c
S er v ic e  Company

be idfiified 
ith a sectnd- 
cho ice  t ire  
whenFIRST- 

’:oic* cost* 
no more?

Hre$t9a<
(PsumtJji/i
RE fJIL D E R
WINS AT

d h td it nam&A-
LON55C-V.. /EAR

4-ss-as 4-SC-S*

•CL’
W^FlnPn. •CL’.

b ^ In P n -
Single 55.35 Single 55.43

Tube 95c Tube 51-03

4-t s - i * 5 SS-S5

*6 - *6 L*.
Stntle 56.33 Single 56.65
Tub. 58.87 rube 58.87

M *-M SSS-IS

t J L s s $ I C ) 0
M  InPre

amgi. 56.75 Single 57.53
•M s 5 U I IM S 58.15

,HCE OF FIRESTONE’’ Sftrr Monday Kifkl Out N.B.C. NuionwUt AT/tml

■--E COWJ~
>.rijfen t
otbftttA trpt

5.25-
5.50- 'f
8.50- 
6.00-

H.n . 
6.00-1 

H II 
6.00- :■

1

Social Brand

1 . 4-75 81-79 • 9 40
, 5 -S5 5.33 10 . 3 *

‘T.i-.S 3.13 80.54
6.*3 6.33 81 . 3 *
->.43 6. 1.7 12.-45
6 .C5 6.65 82-50
5.75 6.73 13-10
6.56 6.96 83-54
7-?3 7.53 14-66
5.85 8.15 15-52
5.35 9.35 1 6 8 0
5.45 U .’H 16.40
S t * 10.6.. * 8.66

. 5. 5* 10.85 * 1.64

•0-55 10.93 * 8.24

1 48.15 11.10 > 8.54

I f .  50 11.60 * 2 . 5*

I *.35 12.30 23-56

r 1.65 12.63 24.54

>4.65 14.63 * 5 . 4*

ON . Q UA LIT Y . PR IC E
Firestone

5-9B

D r e -

5.9.1
M o k e

81-64
4.40-214.50.21
SOsHHCl.

53.853-555-55
83.103.552.89

55-556-555-75
1

30*5 n o

I r p s f o i  

*15.35
15 OLDflll 

815.35
ID

32*6 hi
36x7 ii i> 
36*8 it i>

7.50-20 
H. II. 

9.00-20

*6-50
3 6 .4 0
* * . 6 *

88.50

>6.45

26.50 
36.40
51.65
11.65
15.50 

36.45

46.50

61.65

58.00
7 0 .60ioo.ao
18.60
3 0 .00

58 .0 0

Earl Bender & Company

Hist land, Texas

) expects the bent ' oUme

-'.re the  
e years 
U*i 500-  

tlriveu

XJ t & « r ; :i IMM#>
•Mtry' ciiuine s oy ub. iik any tiling r o t  the safest 
alia bet
y The groat o. m iration M ". c l e i  has 

iy t’ .iplovee u M u dc — - t a 
greater interest in building the h: t ti t i * :?t eon 
lie.madt- because thov know th a t ev *•■t .’ ’•ears 

tie "Firestone” , which i .  a g .. nrautce of 
r quality ami workmanship.

Eirciii .<■ patented ctins.. action  feai tires with 
*WL[e l.xUa i nines of G um -Itipping  and 7 tro Extra  
G um -I)ii’!)ed (lord Plies l rider the Tread  anti 
other ex« Itisive Firestone features, m ake Firestone  
Tires outstanding in all 
the gratk a t unbeliev- 
•V>ly l ---------U u M *. i

Drive in today and 
com pare section s cu t  
from  • F iresto n e Tires 
and others.See foryour- 
**elf the Extra Values you 
ytdjMn these safest tires, 
a ^ r i c e a  lo n e r  than  
th ey  have ev er b een  
before.

Thr-e Extra Values | 
in Firestone Tires cost 
you no  mere than ordi
nary tires.

DEATH BA RES TR U E 
ENOCH ARDEN TA LE

Sailor Finds Wife Rewed; Ends 
Day* a Derelict.

New York.—"Thouias Bernsten, six
ty years old, no home, Found dead at 
191 Hamilton avenue, lleart disease 
and exposure."

This prosaic report wrote flnla to 
the case as Far us the police were con
cerned, but From two oF the deud 
man's Friends, Thomas Bernsten was 
robed In the role oF Tennyson’s Immor
tal Enoch Arden In a real UFe drama.

Bernsten, a Norwegian seaman, who 
sailed In Full-riggers before steam 
crowded canvas ©IT the ocean high
ways, died a castaway, after turning 
from his home when he found his wife 
married to unother man.

It was eight years’ absence, coupled 
with the report oF his death In a ship, 
wreck that broke hla home ties.

As John Olsen, superintendent oF a 
Norwegian mission For seamen, and 
Friend oF Bernsten tells the story, ths 
Norwegian sailed with 17 others on 
ths Full rigger Selodou In 1SIW. AFter 
a Few months' cruise among ports In 
the South Seas, the vesel struck a reel 
and was wrecked. The crew took to a 
HFeboat, taking along a cat, their mas* 
cot, and two kittens.

For two months they drlFted without 
foed or Fresh water, except For prec
ious drops collected during showers. 
The chptuln and two sailors went mad. 
They tried to kill the others. They 
later flung themselves overboard.

The others Anally reached a small 
Island. After a long stay there, dur
ing which they suffered From Fever, 
they were picked np unJ taken to 
Sydney, Australia.

Not until eight years after the ship, 
wreck did Bernsten finally get back 
home In Norway, to find his wife wed 
to another man. Bernsten left with
out revealing his Identity. Oe turned 
to the sea again until bis nge prevent
ed him from sailing before the mast.

Undernourished end suffering from 
a heart aliment. Bernsten died a  ders-

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
I To The Sh« r'ff or any Const*- 
. ble c f  Eastland C o u n t?-C-r««
ing.’

You Are Hereby Commanded 
I To summon R M. Fitzpatrick by 
making publication of this Cita
tion cnce i each week for feur 

, consecutive week* previous to 
the return day hpreof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
Countv. and 88th Judicial District 

{ to appear at the n ett regular 
term of the 88th District C#urt 
of Eastland Ctunty, Texet, to be 
held at the Court House thereof, 

| in Eastland, on 8he first Monday 
in January A. D. 1932. :n a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 

1 Court, No. 15,386, wherin Deos- 
hia Fitzpatrick, is Plaintiff and 
R. M. Fitzpatrick, is Defendant 
and the cause of action being a l
leged ns follow :

Same is a suit for divorce and 
the I’iaiutiff aileg* s,as grounds 
for the same, admtry and aband
onment for more th n three year* 

Heie n Fail not, 1’ut have you 
tefjr*. bad Court( on said first 
day «»f the next te>m thereof, 
this Writ, with y t in return there
on. bho ibg bow vou have ex- 
cu’ed the earn %

Witness My l i t .  d a^d Officia 
Seal A' my office in Eastland, 
Texas, ihi;. 9.li. day of Novem 
her, A. 0. 1982.

W . H. McDonald, Clerk 
District Court, E m 'an d  County 
Texas.

By A F. Bendy L'epufy

All Kinds of Insurance



SH ER IFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS'!

County ©f Eastland I By 
virtu# #f a e#rtnin Order of Sale 
issued oat of the onorabl# 88th 
court of Eafcrtand County, on th# 
7th day of January 1938 by P. L. 
Ciossly. Clerk of said Court, up
on h judgment in favor of City 
of Ranger, for the Use and bene
fit of V. W. Mills, operating and 
doing business as V. W. Mills 
and Company, lntervenor, for 
the sum of Four Hundred Sixty- 
Six & 12-100 dollars ( $460 12 ) 
Dollars and cost of suit, in cause 
No. 15,192 in said Court, styled 
City of Ranger veraue R. A. Dis
ney,et ux and pieced in my hands 
for service, I V.rge Foster a* 
Sheriff of Eastland County. T e v  
as, did on the 11th day of Jan. 
1932. levy on certain Real Estate 
situated In Eastland Count', de 
scribed as follows, to-wit: 

Fronting 115 feet on the South 
side of South Hodges Street, 
Franeea Blundell Survey, more 
particularly described follow: Be
ginning N 61 degrees 30’ 30
feet and S 28 degrees 30’ W .164 
65 feet from NW Cor. Hock 4 
Ra? Addition; th»r.ce S 28 de
gree 30’ ‘V 115 feet thence N 61 
degrees 30’ W 215 feet; thence 
N 28 degrees 80’ 2  115 feet then 
ce S 61 degrees 30’ E215 feet t( 
nlace of begin ing, all in the 
Frances Blundell Survey. Ran 
ger, Eastland County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property 
of said K. A. Disney and wift 
Lillie Dianey and on Tuesday, thi 
7th day of February 1933, at th*
Court House door of Eastland 
County, in the city of EastlaAd. 
Texas, between the hfurs of It 
a. m. and 4 p- m., 1 will sell sail 
real estate ai public vendue, to . 
cash, to the highest bidder, at 
the proper*y of said R. A. Disne.' 
and wife Lillie Disney by virtui 
of said levy and said Order ol 
Sale

And in compliance with law, J 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, ouce b 
week for threeconsecutive week* 
immediately preceding raid da> 
ef sale in the Cat bon Messenget 
n newspaper published in East- 
land Couniy.

Witaess my hand, this 9*1). 
day of January A. D , 1933.

Virge Foster Sheriff 
Eastland County. Texas

By D. J .  Jo le  Deputy

F ailin g  D ow nstairs
Caused 1 ,800  D eaths

I.uDdun.—Falling downstairs, out 
of bed, and over broom bandies 
ut'd buckets, may be droll accl 
dents in most eases, but they 
caused the death of nlinost 1 '00  
women last year.

This was revealed recently by 
Miss Margaret Bondfleld to a 
women’s session of the National 
Safety congress held here. The 
session was considering t i e  pr'b- 
lem of "Safc-'y in the Llomc."

Figures presented to the con
gress (those of 1930. the latest 
available) showed that falling 
downstairs cost the lives of 075 
persons, falling out of windows 
took 1S5 more, while falling from 
bed sent no less than 58 Into thp 

hereafter.

Phone W ires in Africa
Strangle Big Giraffei

Kenya Colony, Afrlcu. -  f ir s t ly  
have compelled the constructors of tel 
ephone lines In Kenya Colony to ust 
higher telephone posts.Tbls fuct wu« 
revealed on the occasion of the recent 
opening of the first big telephone trunk 
line in East Africa.

It was declared that existing lines 
were broken by the iu-i ks of giant 
glrall’es, which were not Infrequently, 
strangled to death in th dr efforts to 
release themselves from the wiias. ,

The new service will link NuiroU 
with Mombasa nod Dar es Salaam, thl 
capital of Tanganyika, n distance ol 
about 000 miles.

Turn Oi The Tide
Event

Values Values Values
taitr Friday Jan. 20 

Today will record the greatest sav
ings of any sale on fresh, new 
Merchandise and the price you 
want to pay.

United
EastlandK

m m m m m  p p a E W p o *

0 9  TOU WANT A BUSINESS |
• OF YOUR OWN? .  •

Orn ^5.0# to $75.00 a month !., | 
votu .pare time. an(j if „„ own

W j r f a s : '

JUERBA  ̂Toilrt fb-cutrfte.
A -k oe tomrplo - >  Ba'k EEPLAN. I 
I ull particula. FREE. Write 
BAKER LABORATORIES. Inc. 

Ml-MS North -Wond Si. .
•  MEMPHIS TEN-’

Lyrio
EastTand

Saturday onl*>

Zane Gray’s

Wild Horst' M*sa
With

Randolph Scott 
S ail, Blau#

O w l Show
Saturday Night and 

Sunday Only

If I had A Million
With 

15 Stars

Hatcheiy St&rti
tffkvWfT*-’ January 23

8C f l  m  g j  -K * 1 wil do custom hatching. The
am p  n rC T SA v rn  u « j t  ill hold from 112 to 120
A lii  1/ C JIR V T cjl • egB-s. The price will be th*

tfe
eggs.

• ' 8ame as last year, $2 25 a tray 
n « .  Sprinkle CENOL ANT mf} f l r  b a b y c h ie f s ,

,D ISTAOYER In th e ir  runv ky * " "
•rd  a n t .  go to r  g o o U - ^ i . *  t  
t i  «ly k i l l ,  thorn in  3 m inu te*. V *

A »ure euro for t h e __
Sprinkle CENOL

W, J . St•*- 
Carbon, Ti*xa«.

I <-an well remember once exploring 
In the attic of mjr childhood and find
ing a bow and some .irrown. It was no 
Indian how, but ■ relic of the Interest 
In archery of Rome modern. And would 
that bow shoot I Flven In m.v Inexperi
enced hands It drove an arrow right 
through the letard wall of a cowshed 
belonging to a neighbor. I certainly 
hnd no thought thnt a cow could be 
leaning against the inside of that wall.
I  never could quite decide which car
ried on worse, the cow or the neighbor.

(©. ISM. Bell Syndicate )—W\T SeiM.e

University May Close
School of Religion

Peiping China.—Teaching university, 
» interdenominational institution 

closely associated with Harvard uni
versity and representing a union e f
several missionary echools. Is threat
ened with having to close Its depart
ment of religion.

The Nanking government takes the 
position that under ' - r .illations for
eign mission schools jn China may of
fer religious lnstro. :: n a< an elective.

t net # I .• fact that
students at Tench ing university major 
in religion and study In n separate de
partment, administered by a dean, is 
held to be in violation of the govern- 
----- “ a regulations.

Shower of Ducks Is
New Canadian Freak

Banff, Alta.—It doesn't rain 
“cats and dogs” at Banff in the 
Canadian Rockies; It now rains 
wild ducks.

During a r.-eent brief but heavy 
storm, a night (light of wild 
ducks were forced down, and mis
taking the lllc ueted asphalt 
and oiled minis for streams. 
Move In." breaking tl 'r  necks.

Banff youngsters reaped a har
vest of dimes next m in in g  by 
collecting t ie  dud birds for a 
local taxidermist.

Y O U R  R A I L R O A D
k ju m m

The Katy Serves
Pioneer railroad in its territory— the Katy through
out it# history has occupied a distinctive relation
ship to the Southwest. Although constructed as 
a private project, the Katy was conceived in a pub
lic purpose, and its importance as a Southwestern 
service institution has advanced steadily.

Recognizing the necessity for • railroad from the 
Nofth to Texaa and the Mexican border, Congress 
at the dose of the Gvil War offered a large land 
grant to the first railroad constructed across Indian 
Territory to Texas. The Katy was certified by 
President Grant as winner of a spectacular race in 
railroad construction rich in pioneer romance and 
thrilL

Though finally denied in the courts the promised
land grant reward to which its enterprise gave it 
just claim, the Katy has uniformly met the obliga
tions of public service imposed by conditions under 
vhich its construction was undertaken.

Pioneer hope of public advantage to result from 
its completion as an artery of commerce have been 
fully realized, and a Southwestern empire has 
grown up along the Katy. First railroad in ks dis
tinctive field— the only railroad serving all the 
more important centers in Oklahoma and Texaa 
through both St. Louis and Kansas City— the Katy 
purposes serve in steadily increasing degree the 
continued development of the Snnthaum

TO AND FROM TH E G REA T SO U TH W EST
■ „ i •

A'

a s ? - *
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Eye Glasses At The Correct Price
Not only hav* we many references 

. oa our optical work here in East- 
land that the oity Dr. has failed on, 
but we have several in your com
munity. Come in and we will give 

you these references.

E xtra  Sq tcia l Prices

Single vision lei ses $3-75 
Complete in shell frames $4.50 up 
Double vision lenses 34.50 up.
Complete in frame • $5.25 up.

See us and get the best work for a 
very low price.

DR. K A. BKSKO W , O P TO M ETR IST  
P E N N #  B L D &  EA ST L A N D , T f iX

Hot prices To Be Found 
At Mickle Hardware

Eastland

Horse Collars
Solid leathe ,*hiir faced, heavy stitched, 
a collar that will give good service 
$ 4 .00  values now $2 .98

Oil Stoves
Nesco 4 burner cook stove, black en- 
amei with ivory high shelf and hack. 
Our price only $21. 75.
Perfection 4 burner cook stove numfier 
74 You know the quality of perfection 
stoves. Mot the price.
$17.50.

i

Wood Cook Stoves
Good sizes, heavy cast iron, good bak 
ing ovens.
Our price only $9*95.

Wood Heaters
Sheet iron lined, priced very low.
Size 18 price mow $1.59
44 20 44 44 $2.29
44 24 44 44 $2.89

TXB CHIOS «ESSO 0E1

* Now We Can Show You the •
N EW  McCormick-Deering 

Cream Separator

MICH PUNS Mil
_UEtD 10 MR

Stomach paint, after eating and 
gas disturbance can be stopp d 
quickly with Or Emil’s Adla Tab
lets. They banish acidity, sour 
stcimeh, indigestion, and heart
burn, condition* which often lead 
to ulcers. Adla Tablets bring 
quick relief because they were 
compounded by an experienced 
phyaician for counteracting these 
condiiions. Contain no harm
ful drugs oKl'narcotics. Take 
them «s often aa’t nece.-aary. 
Know the joy of freedom from 
stomach distress. Enjoy your 
meals. Gei Adla tablets today. 
Large $1 bottle contains 8 weeks 
treatment and diet suggestions.

Carbon Drug Company.

Dl'|SLIN C L 1M C  H O SPITA L

Dr. W. H. Guy 

bye, Ear, Nose and T hreat 

G en era l M ed icin e  and Surgery  

Dublin. : "  t Texas.

Sixty Years of Service!
JUST SIXTY YEARS AGO, the w histle 

o f a K aty  locom otive, d A w in g  the 
drat train ever to enter Texas from the 
north, heralded the beginning of the real 
growth and developm ent o f the G reat 

'hw est. Already the Katy had pio- 
its way across Missouri, Kansas 

was then Indian Territory, so 
1 tb.. ing o f its Red River bridge

on Cl. 1 8 7 2 , gave to  T exas a
direct rail t on with the industrial
and cotnme * ters and made pos
sible the Souti f  today.

Establishm ent o f a lin e  o f d irect rail 
communication with the north brought 
markets fo r  the Southw est’s products 
near to hand, encouraged migration to 
the then “ new country” and, in short, 
proved the magic wand that transformed 
struggling hamlets into teeming metro
politan centers and converted a wilder
ness into a vast region of productivity.

The Katy is proud of the part it has beea 
privileged to play in bringing about the 
Southwest’s glorious achievement. Proud

that it has maintained the pioneer spirit 
and thus fostered progress. Proud that 
through all these years it has remained 
strictly an independent Southwestern rail* 
road, its fortunes linked irrevocably with 
the fortunes of the Southwest. Proud, too, 
that all through the Southwest it is re
garded in a friendly, neighborly manner 
and universally recognized  as a trans
portation agency rendering a vital and 
helpful service. -
The Katy’s confidence in the future of 
the Southwest is as firm today as three 
score years ago when its rails were hastily 
put down over track less prairies^ It 
shares today the belief of all those for
ward looking builders that the South
west has but reached the threshold o f1* 
its development and, with the dawn of 
another year, dedicates itself anew to its 
sixty-year-old policy  o f w holehearted  
cooperation, and to the maintenance o f 
a freight and passenger service in keep
ing with the progressive spirit of a sec
tion it has faithfully served for so many 
years.


